Immigrant Service Organizations

San Diego County

- **Safe Harbors Shelter** - Provides temporary shelter for asylum seekers

- **Reputable shelters helping migrants in Tijuana:**
  - [Instituto Madre Asunta](#) (women and children’s shelter in Tijuana).
  - [Casa del Migrante](#), a shelter for men in Tijuana

- **Lutheran Border Concerns Ministry**  **Help** people who live south of the border, **Inform** people who live north of the border, **Encourage** Christian congregations in the US

- **Survivors of Torture** provides social services and medical case management for asylum-seeking torture survivors.

- [Border Angels](#) provides water drops for migrants crossing the desert, immigration consulting services in Sherman Oaks, education and advocacy

- North County Immigration Task Force ([Facebook link](#)) advocates for immigrants in N. San Diego County

- **Migrant Family Shelter** - Jewish Family Services and San Diego Rapid Response Network Shelter, San Diego [jfssd.org](#)

- [Al Otro Lado](#) - Humanitarian work and visit at Otay Mesa Detention Center

- **Catholic Charities Diocese of San Diego** - Travel Assistance Fund to help support families who need help with travel as they continue on their migrant journey. They are buying bus tickets to family and friends.